need that are predicated on community samples may not be valid. Test-retest reliability is one method used to detect the presence of response variance for objective facts.
The Services Assessment for Children and Adolescents (SACA) interview was developed for the express purpose of providing planners with a service utilization measurement tool (Horwitz et al., 2001 ). The SACA is administered in the respondent's home. Questions and multiplechoice response categories are read to respondents. The SACA designers examined the response stability and accuracy of parent responses on this interview. The interview appears to have acceptable reliability and validity among Anglo, African-American, and English-speaking Latino parents and adolescents (Bean et al., 1999; Hoagwood et al., 2000; Horwitz et al., 2001; Stiffman et al., 2000) . However, response stability on the SACA has not yet been evaluated for Spanish-speaking parents and adolescents.
The purpose of this study was to develop a Spanish SACA and to measure reliability of reports about child and adolescent mental health service utilization on this interview. Reliability of three types of reports is analyzed: parent reports about their child's use in various service settings, adolescent reports about their own service setting use, and concordance between parent and adolescent reports. Correlation between parent and child or adolescent demographic characteristics or child service utilization characteristics and the reliability of SACA reports is also examined.
The English SACA was revised on the basis of findings from the English-language SACA reliability study. The revised SACA is shorter than the original version, and the shorter revised SACA was translated and adapted for the Spanish study. This study was field-tested from September 1999 to January 2000 in Los Angeles County, California, where about 45% of 5-17-year-old children are of Latin origin and more than 75% of Latino children are of Mexican or Mexican-American heritage (U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1997). To facilitate generalizability of study findings to economically disadvantaged children who rely on public sector services, participating youths were clients of the Los Angeles County Department of Mental Health (LACDMH).
METHOD

Sample Characteristics
Almost all (108; 96%) adults were the participating client's mother or father, and 102 adults (90%) were the biological mother. Sixty participants (53%) were married or living in a spouse-like relationship. Many parents had very little formal education, only 25% had graduated from high school, and 45% had not attended school beyond the sixth grade. More than 75% reported an annual family income of less than $20,000. Approximately 66% identified themselves as being of Mexican or Mexican-American origin or descent, and 30% reported being of Central or South American origin. Only 5 parents were born in the United States; almost 85% of the 108 foreign-born parents were U.S. residents for at least 10 years, mean 16.6 years (SD 6.7). Fifty parents (44%) indicated they regularly spoke English at home.
Sampling and Recruitment
Each 4-17-year-old child or adolescent on the LACDMH client roster during the 12 months preceding the projected study end date (February 28, 1999) was eligible for the study if he or she was not a ward of the state and the LACDMH records indicated that he or she resided with Spanish-speaking adults. A list of clients who met these criteria was compiled, and the service provider stratified this list. LACDMH has more than 40 child and adolescent services contract providers. Some providers treat many LACDMH clients, but others assist only a few County clients. The sample constructed from the provider-stratified client list was not randomly selected. Rather, the selection process ensured that the sample had (1) comparable numbers of boys and girls, (2) a similar number of children (4-11 years) and adolescents (12-17 years), and (3) at least 1 but not more than 10 children from each provider. Funding provided for a maximum of 150 cases; a random sample of this size would include few children from minority client groups or children who were assisted by providers with a small number of County clients. For example, about one third of LACDMH clients are 4-11 years old and one third are girls. Consequently, the expected value of 4-11-year-old girls in a random sample of 150 cases is 16 girls ([150] 3 [1/9]), whereas the expected value from our sampling procedure was 37 girls. LACDMH representatives spoke with the parent (about 5% were not parents but legal guardians) who was the eligible client's designated County contact until 170 parents consented to be contacted by UCLA to learn more about participating in the study. The order in which LACDMH representatives called parents ensured gender, age, and provider diversification was maintained. UCLA staff contacted these 170 parents and explained the study and what participation involved. Fifteen of these 170 adults were ineligible because they did not speak Spanish well enough or the parent could not be contacted because the phone had been disconnected. Of the 155 parents whom UCLA tried to enroll, 125 parents agreed to be interviewed (20 later changed their minds about participating) and 30 adults decided not to participate. UCLA does not have demographic or service utilization information about the 50 LACDMH clients who did not participate because withdrawal or refusal came before parents signed informed consent. In sum, 105 families were interviewed, a participation rate of 68% (105/155). In consideration of LACDMH's provider-patient relationship with prospective participants, no attempts were made to persuade reluctant parents to enroll or to convert adults who changed their mind. This passive posturing may have reduced the participation rate. Toward the end of interviewing, to balance the gender and age profile, consent was obtained from another 22 parents and 16 of these parents were interviewed. In all, 121 parents were administered the test and 113 (93%) participated in the retest.
Design
Test-retest reliability was used to evaluate the stability of parent and adolescent reports on the service setting utilization screener of the SACA interview (see "Instruments"). The average time elapsed between the test and retest interview was 11.7 days. Most (77%) of the retests were conducted within 14 days and 95% were conducted within 28 days. The rate of matched test-retest reports for some, but not all, of the five parents that were administered between 29 and 40 days is lower than the average rate for all cases. There is no theoretical justification for excluding cases administered within 1 week of the arbitrary 28-day cutoff. The one parent not retested within 35 days has poor reliability. This case is included because an arbitrary exclusion of a case that would improve results is an inappropriate exclusion.
Service utilization analyzed in this report is a brief segment of a larger paper-and-pencil interview. On average, the entire parent test interview takes about 1 hour to administer and the adolescent interview 30 minutes. The SACA service setting screener takes 3 to 10 minutes and is administered about midway through the larger interview. Retest interviews are shorter, 30 minutes for adults and 20 minutes for adolescents. Parents receive a cash incentive of $25 for the test and $30 for retest and the adolescent incentives are $20 and $25.
Six bilingual interviewers conducted the interviews. Four interviewers were of Mexican-American descent and two of Puerto Rican descent. Half the interviewers had extensive experience in household survey interviewing, and the others were psychology students who had some experience administering clinical assessment instruments. Interviewer training lasted 4 days. Training included didactic instruction and mock interviews. The English and Spanish interviews are read verbatim. Interviewers record responses verbatim and are not required to make judgments that affect the interview content or order of administration. Interviewers were recruited to cover designated geographic areas, and almost all cases had test and retest interviews conducted by the same interviewer. In most cases the same interviewer conducted the interview on both the parent and the adolescent.
Instruments
The SACA examines where children or adolescents receive assistance for emotional or behavioral problems, types of care received, care pathways, satisfaction with care, and quality of care. The SACA was constructed from elements of four survey instruments. These are the National Institute of Mental Health-sponsored Methods for the Epidemiology of Child and Adolescent Mental Disorders (MECA) service use questions (the SURF) (Leaf et al., 1996) ; the Child and Adolescent Services Assessment (CASA) (Ascher et al., 1996; Costello et al., 1996) ; the Service for Children and Adolescents Parent Interview (SCA-PI) (Arnold et al., 1997) ; and the Referral Sequence and Problem Interview (RSPI) (J. Weisz, unpublished data, 1996) . The parent (adult) and adolescent versions of the entire SACA are fully described elsewhere (Horwitz et al., 2001) .
The service use screener is the initial module in the SACA interview. The screener asks the parent (or adolescent) to report whether the child has received assistance during his or her lifetime or in the past 12 months in any one of 25 inpatient, outpatient, and school service settings. Twenty-four of these settings are listed in Table 2 .
Following the recommendation of the translation team, the 25th setting, day treatment or partial hospitalization in which 3% of parents reported use in the English-language reliability study, was not included in the Spanish SACA we administered. The translation team concluded that there was not a way to phrase this setting that would produce valid reports. Because of our concerns that asking an ambiguous question might contaminate reports about other services, this setting was excluded from the Spanish-language study.
For analysis purposes, reports about utilization in the 24 service settings are aggregated into five superordinate categories: any setting, inpatient setting, outpatient setting, outpatient setting-specialty mental health professionals only, and school-based setting. For these five categories, the English-language reliability study found that reliability of parent reports about lifetime and 12-month service use is excellent (κ = 0.79-0.94) and good to excellent (κ = 0.63-0.91) for adolescent reports (Horwitz et al., 2001) . Concordance between parent and adolescent reports differs by service setting and ranges from fair for schools (κ = 0.43) to excellent for inpatient settings (κ = 0.94) (Stiffman et al., 2000) .
Translation and Adaptation
Goals. Primary translation goals were conceptual equivalence; vocabulary, grammar, and syntax that reflects usage appropriate for Spanishspeaking families from diverse cultures; and comprehension level appropriate for adults with limited formal education. Findings from the Consumer Assessment of Health Plans Study (CAHPS) regarding translation of problematic health services terminology were used to promote conceptual equivalence (Weidmer et al., 1999) . "Broadcast Spanish" was used to facilitate understanding by families from different regions (Marin and Marin VonOss, 1991) . Comprehension level was addressed by including multiple terms to represent a concept whenever the use of a single word might not clearly convey the desired meaning to an audience in which many adults have not attended school beyond the sixth grade . Two other factors contributed to achieving equivalence in meaning and content. First, cross-cultural appropriateness of the English SACA was vetted by an expert panel. Second, the screener asks questions about objective facts, and, generally, linguistic equivalence is less difficult to achieve for objective facts than subjective states.
Process. Problematic technical terminology means a conventional translation/back-translation approach is not well suited to the task of securing conceptual equivalence on English and Spanish interviews (Edwards, 1994; Hayes and Baker, 1998; Hendricson et al., 1989) . First, a professional translator experienced at translating English health services survey instruments into Spanish produced a translation. Next, without referencing the English SACA, a bilingual reviewer with extensive experience designing and translating interviews for cross-cultural health services research reviewed this translation for syntax, awkward language, and conceptually problematic terms. The reviewer then compared the English and Spanish instruments for meaning and met with the translator to resolve syntax and to make the translation more idiomatic where this was appropriate. The reviewer then met with the project manager and another bilingual researcher to finalize the disposition of problematic terminology. Finally, a graduate student experienced in the translation of clinical interviews performed a side-by-side comparison of the English and Spanish screeners to identify Spanish words or phrases that required additional descriptors.
The translation produced by this iterative process was used to conduct mock interviews. Interviewers and UCLA researchers who had recruited participating parents role-played in both interviewer and interviewee capacities. The mock interviews resulted in changes to the larger interviewer, but not the SACA screener.
Statistical Analyses
Correspondence between test and retest reports is measured with the κ statistic. This statistic corrects for the amount of agreement on test and retest that would be expected by chance (Cohen, 1960) . When expected chance agreement is high, it is difficult to demonstrate high levels of reliability (Fleiss, 1981) . The κ metric described by Fleiss (1981) is used to describe reliability: poor (κ < 0.40), fair (κ = 0.41-0.60), good (κ = 0.61-0.75), and excellent (κ > 0.75). Poor reliability, e.g., κ = 0.03, does not necessarily imply that only a few test and retest reports match. Percentage agreement of responses is reported because this statistic can have a significant effect on κ. The McNemar test is used to evaluate the symmetry of test and retest responses (McNemar, 1947) . STATA 6.0 was used to generate κ statistics and to test statistical significance of κ statistics (Statacorp, 1999) .
RESULTS
Parents reported about the service setting use of 57 boys and 56 girls. Fifty-three (44%) participants were 4-11 years old and 63 (56%) were 12-17 years old. Twentytwo (19%) were foreign-born, but half of these children had lived in the United States for 10 or more years. According to parents' reports, during the 12 months preceding the test interview 46 (41%) children received assistance for an emotional or behavioral problem in both nonschool and school settings. Fifty-one (45%) children received help in at least one nonschool setting but not at school, 11 (10%) received assistance in school settings only, and 5 (4%) did not receive assistance in any of the settings on the SACA interview. There were no material differences between 12-month service use and lifetime service utilization.
Fifty-nine 12-17-year-old adolescents (30 boys, 29 girls) were also interviewed, and their average age was 13. 9 years (SD 1.39). Forty-nine (83%) interviewed adolescents had lived in the United States for at least 10 years, and all adolescents said they regularly spoke English at home.
Reliability of Adult Service Setting Use Reports
Reliability for Superordinate Service Setting Categories. Parents' reports for the 24 individual settings are aggregated into five superordinate categories: any setting, any inpatient/residential setting, outpatient setting, outpatient setting-specialty mental health providers only, and school-based setting. For these five categories, Table 1 shows the number of parents who reported service setting utilization at each administration, the percentage agreement of test-retest responses, and reliability (κ) for lifetime and 12-month utilization.
For all five categories, the percentage agreement is extremely high (agreement > 87%). However, the κ statistics indicate differences in reliability among these service setting categories. There is a low κ for the category "any service setting." This low κ derives from the fact that few parents did not report any services and the κ statistic is sensitive to the expected value derived from this very high rate of service utilization (Fleiss, 1981) . Percent agreement exceeds 92% but reliability is poor (κ = 0.16) for reports about lifetime setting use and only fair (κ = 0.55) for reports about past-year use. Reports about inpatient and school settings display excellent reliability (κ = 0.84-0.88) for lifetime and 12-month use (κ = 0.84-0.88), while reports about the two outpatient settings have good reliability (κ = 0.50-0.61). The standard error for these point estimates is 0.09.
Symmetry of test and retest reports was examined with the McNemar test. Parents reported more outpatient specialty mental health settings on the retest, but this difference was not statistically significant (p = .27). Fewer parents reported the use of school settings on the retest; this difference was significant (McNemar χ 2 = 5.44; p < .01) for lifetime service reports, but not for 12-month use reports (χ 2 = 2.57; p = .18). Reliability for Individual Service Settings. Percent agreement for the 13 settings with at least 5 service use reports ranges from 80% to 98% (Table 2 ). For many of the individual settings, the expected value in the κ calculation exceeds 80%, which makes high levels of reliability difficult to demonstrate (Fleiss, 1981) . Nevertheless, reliability is excellent for two inpatient, one outpatient, and two school settings (κ = 0.82-0.90), good for four outpatient and one school setting (κ = 0.61-0.73), and fair for one outpatient setting (κ = 0.59). Reliability is poor for two settings, primary care providers (κ = 0.27) and self-help groups (κ = 0.39). There was no apparent evidence of a bias toward a greater number of service use reports at baseline or on retest for any of the individual settings. Lifetime data are not inventoried here because reported utilization rates, percentage agreement, and reliability for lifetime use are very similar to the data for 12-month use. There are only two settings where the percent agreement on lifetime reports differs from the percent agreement by more than 3%. For these two settings, compared with the 12-month reports, reliability of lifetime reports is better for the in-home setting (agreement 97%; κ = 0.86) but is not as strong for assistance in a special classroom at a regular school (agreement 91%; κ = 0.45).
Correlates of Reliability. We did not find evidence that suggests parent or child age, parent ethnic origin and whether they regularly spoke English at home, parent's education level, or child's gender systematically relates to the likelihood that parents' test and retest reports will, or will not, match. There appears to be an association between reliability and parents' test reports about the child's service use. Parents who initially reported that their child did not receive any assistance in the previous 12 months or received assistance in school settings only, changed their specialty mental health reports at the retest with greater regularity than parents who initially reported inpatient and/or outpatient service setting use. More than 37% of parents in the no use and school use group of reporters changed, while fewer than 9% of other parents changed (χ 2 = 11.64; p < .01). There is also a tendency for parents of children with inpatient and outpatient service setting use to alter their specialty mental health reports on retest more often than parents who report outpatient but not inpatient use. Table 3 displays data for adolescents' reports about service setting categories and the 12 settings in which at least five adolescents reported use in the past 12 months. Like adult reports, there was little difference in the reliability of lifetime and 12-month service setting reports. In general, when adolescent reports for individual settings are aggregated into service setting categories, adolescent reports are at least as reliable as their parents' reports. For 12-month use, reliability is fair (κ = 0.55) for any service use and agreement is good to excellent on the other categories (κ = 0.68-0.88). Boys tend to change their reports from use to no use more often than girls, but this difference in reporting patterns is not statistically significant. Reliability for the six outpatient settings in the table is good to excellent (κ = 0.65-0.89). In contrast, percent Note: Settings in which fewer than five parents reported setting was used: inpatient substance abuse unit, residential treatment center, group home, therapeutic foster care, and overnight emergency shelter; outpatient substance abuse unit, emergency room, clergy, healer, acupuncturist/chiropractor, and respite care. SACA = Services Assessment for Children and Adolescents. agreement for three of the four school settings is less than 90% and one of these settings, special classroom in a regular school, has poor reliability (κ = 0.29).
Reliability of Adolescent Service Setting Use Reports
Concordance of Adult and Adolescent Service Setting Use Reports
Taking into account observed concordance on test and retest reports for both lifetime and 12-month utilization, percentage agreement of adolescent and parent reports in the categories ranges from 74% (test, 12-month specialty mental health) to 96% (test, 12-month inpatient). Reports about any setting and outpatient setting categories display poor reliability (κ = 0.30), the school category fair to good reliability (κ = 0.50-0.66), and the inpatient category good to excellent reliability (κ = 0.70-0.89). On the individual settings, the test reports about 12-month use show good to excellent reliability for the inpatient, specialty mental health provider, in-home service, and special school settings and fair reliability for outpatient clinic or center and school counseling. Retest reports about outpatient clinic services correspond much more closely (percent agreement 90%; κ = 0.79) than test reports (percent agreement 74%; κ = 0.49). More generally, as Table 4 shows, concordance measures for all adolescent and parent reports mask important differences in the level of agreement between boys and their parents and girls and their parents. Boys and parents are more likely to disagree, and these gender differences widen at retest.
DISCUSSION
Ensuring that observed patterns of service use for subpopulations are genuine, and not the artifacts of measurement tools, cannot be overemphasized in the context of child and adolescent mental health services planning. Findings from this feasibility study, although preliminary because of small sample size, suggest that the SACA interview is a tool that can be used to collect service setting utilization data from Spanish-speaking parents. Reliability of 113 parents' reports on the Spanish-language SACA compares favorably to the reliability of the English SACA. On the Spanish version, agreement for both lifetime and 12-month use of four superordinate service setting categories and the three most widely used individual service settings (clinic or center, mental health professional, and counseling in school) was good to excellent (κ = 0.59-0.88). For these same categories and settings, reliability on the English SACA of participants recruited from clinic rosters was fair to excellent (κ = 0.44-0.95) (Horwitz et al., 2001 ).
In the English study, reliability of parent reports in the community sample (κ = 0.68-0.92) was at least as good or better than in the clinic sample for the superordinate categories and the individual clinic, mental health professional, and counseling in school settings. Therefore, results from the English study suggest that the reliability of the Spanish SACA interview when utilized in community settings might exceed the reliability of our clinic sample. However, final endorsement of the Spanish version in clinic or community samples must be reserved until it is demonstrated that our findings generalize to Spanishspeaking persons of Caribbean descent and foreign-born parents with more recent immigrant status. Spanish-speaking adolescents' reports display reliability that is comparable not only to their parents' reports but also to youth reports on the English SACA (Horwitz, personal communication, October 2000) . Percentage agreement between test-retest reports of Spanish-speaking adolescents and their parents also closely parallels correspondence on the English SACA (Stiffman et al., 2000) . The parent-adolescent English reliability data are based on reports from a sample that includes families from communities and clinics and not just parent-adolescent dyads recruited from mental health services providers' client lists. Leaf et al. (1996) showed that in the MECA study there was a great deal more agreement between parents and adolescents when there was no service use.
The poor concordance we observed confirms the findings of prior studies (Farmer et al., 1994; Leaf et al., 1996; Stiffman et al., 2000) , that there may be important differences in parent and adolescent service reports. Clearly, survey specialists need to better understand how and why adolescent and parent reports do not agree and how language of administration is correlated with mismatched reports.
Survey designers should be encouraged by our preliminary results. The SACA interview provides access to information from an important minority population. Second, our findings suggest that comparisons of service utilization among children with English-or Spanishspeaking parents will not be compromised by response instability in parent reports. To advance the search for costeffective ways to gather mental health services data, a logical next step would be to analyze reports from a racially and ethnically diverse sample of English-speaking adults and adolescents who are not of Latin origin as well as English-speaking and Spanish-speaking adults and adolescents who trace their Latin ancestry to diverse geographic regions.
Limitations
The principal study limitation is small sample size. This restricts our ability to make precise estimates of reliability and to detect reliability correlates. Despite limited power we did identify some potential sources of bias in service setting use reports. In addition, in the presence of high levels of utilization that make it difficult to demonstrate good reliability, it is remarkable that we found some settings have excellent reliability. Second, direct comparison of the English and Spanish results is limited by the fact that the Spanish SACA is shorter than the version administered in the English reliability study. Third, generalizability to all Spanishspeaking parents is premature because our sample includes few families of Caribbean origin and few recent immigrants. Fourth, the same interviewer conducted both parent and child interviews and, in most cases, the test and retest interviews. This could inflate the reliability. The participation rate is consistent with rates that prevail when attempts were not made to convert reluctant participants or refusals. Most adults who were not interviewed said they did not have time. Conversion of reluctant participants into a test-retest study of response stability may be counterproductive. Reports from reluctant participants that do not match may reflect memory recall difficulty or participants' efforts to economize on cognitive effort and expedite task completion. That most participants were poorly educated, public sector service users does not compromise the generalizability of our finding that reliability is good.
Researchers have shown reliability of service utilization reports is positively correlated with income, and reports about public services are less reliable than reports about private sector services (Sudman et al., 1996) . Therefore, reliability of reports in a more diverse sample should be at least as good as the reliability reported in this study.
Clinical Implications
Increasingly, program administrators and policymakers incorporate consumer reports about service utilization and satisfaction in mental health care performance evaluation systems. Surveys used to collect consumer reports must have good reliability; otherwise, quality of clinical care and benefits of clinical care may not be appropriately measured. Inappropriate measurements will compromise clinical care performance evaluation and produce suboptimal allocation of clinical care resources. To ensure that clinical care is properly assessed, clinicians are encouraged to participate actively in the design and testing of consumer surveys and to promote consumer understanding of terminology used to describe treatments and service setting contexts.
